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Eamesplasticchair, c. 1948

T
iny House Nation is a TV show
that first screened in the US in
2014 and is currently being
broadcast by Channel 4. It
looks at inventive ways
homeowners use tight spaces

from a reasonably roomy 90sq m
(968sq ft) to just 10sq m (107sq ft).

What’s the appeal? “There is a belief
that small homes are a more sustainable
way to live, easier to manage and run and
they cost less in terms of property tax,”
says Stephen McMahon, a Co Tipper-
ary-based carpenter who set up Tiny
Homes last year. He makes homes for
single people and so far has constructed
two, including one which was just 20sq m
(215 sq ft).

The same thinking applies to apart-
ment living, no longer considered a short-
term solution. Comprising 11 per cent of
all occupied households in Ireland,
according to the 2011 census, and
one-third of occupied households in
Dublin city, apartments are where more
and more of us now call home.

And while planning guidelines have
increased the amount of storage required
in all new builds, there are many existing
examples – boom-era and earlier – that
don’t factor in life beyond the Marie
Kondo decluttered simplicity of the show
unit.

In real life, most people are tethered to
belongings – books, sports equipment, art,
photographs, computers, records and

CDs they can’t part with, to name just the
basics. But by thinking outside the
blueprints to create the right space, light
and storage can coexist happily.

Architect Eva Byrne of Houseology was
recently hired to optimise the existing
space in a 40sq m (430sq ft) one-bedroom
apartment in Dublin 6 built by the late
bold and controversial architect Sam
Stephenson.

Every centimetre was important, she
says. By moving a door and some internal
walls and reconfiguring the bathroom she
almost doubled the storage space from 3
cubic metres to 5.7cubic metres.

“I’m in the business of making things
work. There is a place for all your belong-
ings,” she says.

Byrne charges ¤300 for an initial
two-hour consultation. John Lee of
Cherryvale Builders estimates that a
similar refurbishment, including building
a kitchen and wardrobes, will cost in the
region of ¤30,000.
Houseology.ie; Tinyhomes.ie

Livingroom
The living room needed the most work to
make it a properly defined space. Original-
ly this room had a carpeted area, and a
tiled floor in the dining section. New oak
flooring throughout made the room feel
bigger.

A sofa that sat in front of the glass doors
out to the terrace blocked light and any
sense of space. Its natural home was
opposite the open fire but a door out to the
hall prevented this. Byrne moved the
door, creating a natural nook for a small
sofa. A narrow shelf behind the sofa acts
as a side table for a morning cup of coffee
or an evening glass of wine. A ceil-
ing-height bookcase hides the kitchen.

The open fireplace was positioned
off-centre in a large chimney breast. Not
wanting the hassle of an open fire, Byrne
installed a Gazco electric fire instead. On
the same wall the TV set to the right at
viewing level filled the gap presented by
the off-centre fire.

Kitchen
The apartment had a U-shaped kitchen
concealed behind leaded glass paneled
fold-back doors. By removing these, and
reshaping the kitchen into an L-shape
with white MDF units put together on site
by a joiner, she created a simple wall of
storage.

Reconstituted stone worktops and a
tiled splashback in a staggered pattern

reflect light in. Bins are concealed be-
neath the sink and a hanging rail for pots
and kitchen towels keeps countertop
clutter to a minimum.

Bathroom
The apartment had a relatively big
bathroom but a bath took up valuable
space. By removing the bath and installing
a shower on the opposite wall, as well as a
wall-hung toilet and sink, Byrne reduced
the footprint and used the extra square
metre in a clever utility cupboard that’s
accessible from the hall.

By using the same materials on the
walls and floor, the smaller space some-
how feels bigger. The concealed cistern
left room for mirror-fronted cabinets,

with adjustable shelving to take toiletries,
toilet rolls and cleaning products. An
electric towel rail is set on a timer, ensur-
ing a cosy bathroom temperature only
when required.

Hall
In the dark hall a terrazzo-like tile reflects
light. Here also is the utility cupboard
created from the excess bathroom space,
with a washer-dryer plumbed in from the
bathroom. The cupboard has full-height
doors, a storage area tall enough for an
ironing board and sweeping brushes, and
hooks on the doors can take bulky reusea-
ble shopping bags and wet coats . In the
adjacent hot press Byrne added more

shelving, set 25 cm apart, to stack bed
linen and towels.

Bedroom
The bedroom got an additional square
metre of storage by incorporating a hall
cupboard into the room; this made a large
wardrobe with double-height hanging, tall
hanging and drawers.

The tall wardrobe doors are
floor-to-ceiling with additional storage
shelves above the hanging areas for
less-used items such as extra duvets,
pillows and suitcases.

The MDF wardrobes were made by a
joiner, to Byrne’s specifications. The
bedside lockers also “float”, to make the
room feel bigger.

Home&Design

Bynowyou’veseenversionsof
thischairbyAmericandesign-
ersCharlesandRayEames
(right)prettymucheverywhere.
It’sbecomethego-tooptionfor
restaurantslookingfora
modern,sparelookbutwitha
nodtovintage;andmostinterior
magazinesfeaturehomeswhere
colouredversionsarounda
woodentableareacasualsignof
designsavvy,asmartbuy-into
theretrorevival.

TheEameseswereAmerica’s
mostprolificandinfluential
20th-centurydesigners–hewas
anarchitect,sheanartist–and
thefirstversionofthischairwas
designedin1948foraninterna-
tionalcompetitionfor“low-cost
furnituredesign”sponsoredby

theMuseumofModernArtin
NewYork.Inspiredbymanufac-
turingtechniquesdevisedbythe
USmilitaryinthe1940sto
mouldplastic,theEameses
experimentedwithfibreglass-
reinforcedplastictomakea
rigidone-pieceshell,contoured
forthebodytobecomfortable
but,crucially,abletobe
mass-produced.

“Gettingthemostofthebest
tothegreatestnumberofpeople

fortheleast”wasonepillarof
theirdesignphilosophy.When
theplasticchairswere
launchedonthemarketin
1950bymanufacturer
HermanMiller,theywere
thefirstmass-produced
plasticchairs.

Oncetheygottheconceptfor
theplasticchairjustright,the
Eamesescreatedmanyversions,
withdifferentmouldedshapes,
butthemaindifferencebeing
thebases:somehadwooden
legs,otherschrome,fourlegsor
pedestal,H-legsorstackable,
themostintricatebeingthe
EiffelTowerbaseofsteelwire.

Andsincethestarttheyhave
beenproducedinavastrangeof
colours;thereareevenuphol-

steredversions.Upuntilthe
mid-1980sarockingplastic

chairwasgivenbyHerman
Millertoitsemployeesgoing

onmaternityleave.
Predictably,theearly

fibreglassversionsarethe
mostcollectible;sincethe1990s,
thechairshavebeenmanufac-
turedinmattpolypropylene.

Vitrahasthelicencetomake
theplasticchairsotheirquality
intermsofmanufacture,
materialsandfaithfulnesstothe
Eamesoriginalareassured.

Buttherearesomany“plastic
chairs”aroundit’slikelysome
arecopies,mostlymanufac-
turedinChina–andthey’llnever
becomecollectible.

BERNICEHARRISON

Soyouhaveyour perfectpad in
thisseason’spaletteofmuted
shadesoftaupeandochre(just
likelastseason).Yourhard
surfacesofpolishedwoodand
marbleareoffsetbyoverstuffed
velvetsofas,andthere’sanice
pale-creamwingbackchairfor
himself.Itwouldallbeperfectif
itwasn’tforthedarkstainsof
dogcloudingthelowerwalls,
andleavingreminders, likelittle
hairyghosts,onFido’sfavourite
spot,whichhappenstobeon
yourfavouritechair.Eventhe
mostbeautifulofbreedscanbea
muckypup.

Bo,thePortuguesewaterdog
ownedbytheObamas,is
famouslynon-shedandhypoal-
lergenic,buteventheBosofthis

worldhavetobehousetrained.
Dogscanalsomarkyour

paintwork,andshyertypes,
particularlyrescuedogs, liketo
hugthewallsuntiltheyget
confident.Paintingthelower
partofyour wallsinadarker
colourisastylishsolve.Andall
dogswill jumponsofaswhen
you’renotlooking.

Ownspot
Whiletheydolovetostretchout
onyourseats,dogsareattheir
happiestwhentheyhavetheir
ownspot.Checkoutpet-bliss.ie
forluxurydogarmchairsand
chaiseslonguesfrom¤129.99,
orgolower-keywithasuede-ef-
fectdogcushionbyChanellePet
from¤21.50frompetcara.ie.

TK Maxxalsodoesagreatand
eclecticrange.

Apartfromthat,it’sallabout
thefabrics:velvetandchintzare
theleastforgiving,butwashable
slipcoversandthrowscanbe
yourbestfriends.Washable
rugsarealsogood.

Oneofthegreatthingsabout
owningadogisthattheygetyou
outforwalks.Soplanyour
returnonrainydaysandkeepa
towelintheporchorhalltorub
yourdogdown.Ifyoudon’t
fancytheideaofadogsittingon
yourfavouritechair,pickupa
dogchairtositonyourself.The
MagisPuppyChair(pictured)
comesinarangeofbrightly
colouredplasticsandcostsfrom
£49.30atnest.co.uk.

HouseRules
LivingwithdogsUpuntil the

mid-1980s a
rocking Plastic
Chair was given by
HermanMiller to
its employees going
onmaternity leave

Alanna
Gallagher

‘‘
Reconstitutedstoneworktops
anda tiled splashback ina
staggeredpatternreflect light in.
Binsareconcealedbeneath the
sinkandahangingrail forpots
andkitchen towelskeeps
countertopclutter toaminimum

Thebedroomgot anadditional
squaremetreof storageby
incorporatingahall cupboard
into the room; thismadea large
wardrobe

By thinking outside the blueprints, this one-bed
design by Sam Stephenson has been transformed

‘‘

Asofa that sat in frontof the
glassdoorsout to the terrace
blocked light andany senseof
space. Its naturalhomewas
opposite theopen firebut adoor
out to thehall prevented this.By
moving thedoor, anaturalnook
wascreated for asmall sofa

‘‘
‘‘

Small
footprints
with big
potential
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Re-upholstery Specialists
Stockists of Vintage &Antique Chairs

SHOWROOM
open Saturday mornings 10am to 2pm
and during the week by appointment

tel 01 4513830

T H E

SOFA
FACTORY

Classic Sofas Made to Order

www.thesofafactory.com

Rugs, Carpets, Vinyl, Wood & Laminate Flooring
Full Karndean Design flooring Showroom

ALL AVAILABLE AT
KASHAN CARPETS & FLOORING
DOMESTIC & COMMERCIAL

OPE
N 7 DA

YS

Visit our Showrooms at:
Blackthorn Rd, Sandyford Ind Est, D18

C/O Meubles, Kilkenny Retail Pk, Kilkenny
Tel: 01 2958154 | www.kashancarpets.ie

ask forask for

KITCHENS WARDROBES FLOORS WALLS DIY

Perfect for Kitchen Splashbacks,
Wardrobe Doors, Bathrooms & Wetrooms,
Decorative Wall Panels,
Domestic & Commercial Projects.

SANTRY
LONGMILE RD

DEANSGRANGE
LIMERICK

the brilliant cost effective
alternative to coloured glass panels

www.panellingcentre.ie

CallSave
1850 212 214

NOW

25%discount forIRISH TIMESREADERS

T & Cs Apply

17 Lower Bridge St, Dublin 8
Open 7 days, parking available
www.hickenlighting.com

Showroom: Unit 17 Churchtown Business Park, Dublin 14

Crystal Chandeliers
Lighting & Lamps

Exclusive New
Showroom Offers

www.tipperarylighting.com

Tel: 01 2965500 Email: mark@tipperarycrystal.com

M Kelly Interiors Has
A New Website

For All Your Home Interior
and Business Needs.

Visit www.mkellyinteriors.ie
No Job too Big or small !

You can purchase Online or Instore Now

Sallynoggin 01 2851444

Nutgrove 01 4936355

01 2108005

info@BlackrockKitchens.com

PLUMBING PROBLEMS quickly
solved. Contact Jimmy Callaly
Plumbing contractor 01 8371711 or 086
8893109.RUGS

PLUMBINGATTIC INSULATION

RUG ART: Retail showroom 1c Birch Av
S'ford. 2016 stock now in 01 2690505

FITZSIMONS INSULATIONS €300
Grant Ph: 01 8391111 www.fitzin.ie




